
BY PLEASANTS & SMITH. 

I.r T!»o Co v jnrL' rin.N vL Wmo is puhlisJnd twice a 

i/ielk, (Tuesda^/s and ir'i'iduysl) ul Jive dollars fur annum, 
payable in advance. 

il .* Previous to n tliscrtniinaarree vf the paper, all ar- 

rcarafes must he paid nj). ,‘lrul those who mat/ wish to 
discontinue, will justify the Lhlitors to that effect, at least 
lairiy days before the period expires for which they sub~ 
SCfibcd. 

'J s* Fur advertising—15 cents a square (or lets') for the 
hr it Lrncrtmn, anil 50 cenls for enrh continuance.—The 
number of insertions must hr, noted on the .VIS. otherwise 
they will be continued and -barged accordingly. 

>1 f .'111 letters to the i-5.ii tors must he post-paid,or they 
will receive no attention. 

Medicines, SnuiF, etc. etc. 
subscribers have received on consignment, from 

-»L Messrs. Jacob Mayland & Co. CiJ boxes Scotch and j T.i iccuba SNUFF, of superior quality, which they will I 
sell to merchants anil otlysrs on the most reasonable terms; j •'fto, a large supply of Spirits Turpentine, Linseed and 
I.imp Oils, Paints,'Dyo Stuffs, and a large anti general as- 
s.rtment of Medicines, SurgcnnV Instruments, Family Me* 
dxine Chests, Szc. her. 

EUSTACE Ss McNEMARA. 

Carpetings and Rugs. 
AN assortment of fine anti stiperf •*.* Carpetings, of 

superior patterns anti style, with Hearth Hugs to | 
retell, for sale at low prices, by 

HALT. NEISON. 
Nov. 17 

rillGLVM: 
At a superior court of chancery, Imlden at the capitol it. 

the city of Richmond, the 2V>th day of January, 15526: 
Clfarles Irving, Robert Irving, I’aulus A. E.Irving, James1 

Powell and Mildred his wife, and Jane Rose, PUJs. 
against 

Mildred Irvin;, in her own right and ns executrix of Charles 
Irving, dec d, W«i. H. C.abell in his own right, and as the 
surviving executor, ami ol the devisees of Nicitolas ! 
Cibell the elder, docM, Jnc^pi, 0 Cabell, and the said I 
Joseph C. Cabell and Hill Ca-.ter „f vVtn. 1 

Hare, dec’d, George Cabell and Benjamin i 
and Mariana his wife, Samuel McD. Reid and Sarah 
Ms wife. Rennet A. Crawford, Robert Hughes, John 
Hughes, Rebecca Hughes, Mary Hughes, James B. Fret- 
well,adm'or of Alexander Frctwell, add Jane his widow, 
Edward Thomas and Hannah his wife, and Joseph Shel- 
ton i^nd Shelton Sims executors of Samuel Shelton, 

-.vhs v. ns adm’ur of Win. Hughes, dec’d, VYiu. M. 
Wajkins surviving executor of Nicholas Cabell, jr. dec’d, 
Sann.nl Irvine, and Peggy H. Cabell, and Nathl. F.Ca- 

Of Is. 
This cause came on this day to he further heard, on the 

papers formerly read and the report of the Commissioner 
made in pursuance of the tenth of March 1825, and was 

argued by counsel, on consideration whereof the Court doth 
recommit the said report to the commissioner who made it, to 
1"*. by him examined and reformed, so us to show by separate 
s', aiemvnts— first, the amount due to the estate of tint said 
Charles Irving, rtcc’d, at the time when tim said estate was 
committed to the securities of the executrix, by tin: older of 
tire county court of Albemarle; second, the .amount due to ! 
the said estate for the transactions of the said securities 
and their agents, at the death of the said Nicholas Cabell; 
third, the amount due to the said estate, for the transactions 
r-t the said Wm. Hughes and his agents, subsequent to the 
<V'.at!» of the said Nicholas Cabell; fourth, what proportion 
o.f the monies now due to the said estate arose from the p.-.r- 
s malily, and what Cram the real estate of the sai l Charles 
1 rvi(tg, Ht-cM, by shies or otherivisV, stating by whom ami 
under whose authority such sales were marie; fifth, an ac- 
count r»f the real and persona! estates of the said Nicholas 
t’abei!, dcc’d, and the manner in which they hr. vo been ad- 
ministered and disposed of, and to which of his heirs ami 
representatives, and in what pioportion the same have 
come; sixth, an account of the real and persona 1 estates 
<•' the said Wm. Hughes, dec’!, and the .manner in which 
tney have been administered and disposed of, and to which 

f his heirs and representatives, and in what proportion-; 
Lres imc have come. Stating such matters specially, with 
t'*?arti to the premises as lie may think pertinent, or as any 
nr either of the parlies may requite to he so stated; and lo 
enable the commissioner to pprform this order, the parties 
respectively are ordered to produce to him whenever ire 
snail require it, all hooks, papers and documents, in their 
possession or under their controul relating to the subjects 
tt&yesaid. 

A Cony. Teste, Jim. Jr. IIF.XI.YG, c. r. 

Commissioner's Offict., ) 
Richmond, Nov. 17ih, 1026. ^ 

The parties interested will please take notice, that I h ive 
f;.riiiitccl the Jiiii day of January nr ::r, to eommeiire the 
neeounls directed in the fnregninr order of court, on which 

at ft o’clock, A. M. they arc rrcpihed to attei..|*nt mr 
<«!lice in this city, with the necessary accounts*, vouchers, 
1. -oks, papers and documents ready for examination and 
n dement. 

II. BAKKR, M. c. 

Mi SO MODI, will ha continued the ensuing yrar; my 
brother, John G.I-. rlsun, wlio has had six'/en years’ 

< .[•eiicncc as a Tench-r, mi l Mr. John M.’Winston, an 
i' client classical scholar, will he n s..rioted with me, in 
t it: mnn.i rement of the school, in which willhrs taii"ht the 
Greek, Latin, and French Languages, i.-wether witii these 
branches of learning which constitute a complete Lugiish 1'. htcafim. 

'1 he School .will commence on Monday, the 2 2d of J tti- 
>7 I*’,-?', and terminate on the Till day of IJcrember fol- 

> itrirtg: there will he a vacation of four weeks, cnniiusneing 
r■ a the !5ili ol June. The price fur board, tuition, wash* 
in”, lodging, ami fuel, will he one hundred and ten dollars, 
payable, one-lnlf on the 1st day of June 1JJ27, and the 
of ner half on the 1st lay of December following. 

The discipline of the school will he parental; and as 
tiweii cere and kindness will he extended to |-.y»y?confided 
tt my instruction, as to my children. Hoys that are known 
f bo vicious, or unruly, will imt be admitted into the 

imol; and if any such shall he palmed upon me, they will 
I e cspellrd as soon asr tb« y shall he found ungovernable. 
Tdy residence is remote from the haunts of vice an i iiniim- 
i;|• *ty,<md remark.il ly healthy; it is situated In the county 
«'J Louisa, forty miles from Richmond, and about ti:e vnnv 

i.jst incfi from I'Tedrrhksbtirg. Tim stage from Fierier* 
h ssb-irg to Cafteiyvillc passe? within four hunched yards 

•*? residence, and that from Richmond to llrmsonhiug 
within two miles of it. Letter* to me should he directed to 
‘Mirksou’s Tost Ortic-, Louisa.” WM. iNLLSON, ir. 

?-pb 22d, !f!20. » 

rniGL\i/i. 
h'llitcn in the eloih*s office of f*»<? sii.oritir court 

‘I cuatirery for the P. irii-u<)!if! the .’ml day r>f 
Oi-t.ihcr, Ur20: 

J-i jwi Scot*#.. ̂ 
against 

rnmiel Taylors:! Janie; P.rnnder, trn«! -s, nnj Tallinn 
fcaun ’ers, surviving partner of I.yfe, Sent & SanirTi-r •, 
Hannah Faun lers, widow of Samuel Hyde Saunders, 

Kdmund Saunders, adin'r of s-oid Samuel If,-de 
Saunders, dccM, and Samuel S. Saunders, Kicharrt A. 
Saunders, James f„ Saunders, and Mary ({.Saunders, 
children of said Samuel II. Saunders, uni Samuel P.. 
S.Hinder*, Peter K. Saiimfers. awl Chastain S.iundrv.;. 
in!,mt children and heir* ofJohn H. Saunders, a 
esort of said Samuel If. Saunders, dec’d* /)/?.». 
J iio defendant James I„ Saunders, not having entered 

i< appearance and given security according to the art of 
a-ffmh!y **nd Th" rules of this court* and it appearing t>y 
satisfactory, evidence, that he. is tint an inhabitant of this 
> oiintrv, it iS ordered, that the said defendant do appear here on the first flay of the next term and answer the bill of 
t ie plaintiff; and that a copy of this order he forthwith 
it serial in sonw newspaper published in the city of IVich- 
o-ond, for two months successively, end ported at the front 
door of fh» capital, in (he said ei»y. 

7? A Co,-;- T IV-., ff 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
W '0-1. 1 if 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, iS2C 
Wmii nijiji 

Hampden Sydney College. 
1 I’L (. HON will be. given at this Institution in three 
t#',L* modern Languages—French, Spanish, and Ita- 

li.,n. The gentleman who has been procured, is highly distinguished for h:s literary and scientific attainments; 
and,being an Italian by birth, and having spent the great* 
er part 01 his life in France and Spain, is eminently quali lied to teach cither of the above named Languages. 

A. J. SHYMANSICL 
Practical Dentist. 

FOU the better accommodation of my professional Vi- 
sitors, I have rented rooms in tho dwelling house fnr- 

mpily occupied t»y Dr. Clark*1, 011 E Street, opposite Nel- 
son’s store. 

Official hours faun 0 A. M. till 2 P. W. and from 3 till.» 
P. M. 

T 'UK Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Hank 
of Virginia will be held at their Banking.house in the 
,.r !>:_i_....i .... »i_i_• c ^7" imiir.ing-nous 

City of Richmond on the first Monday in January W. DANDR1DGE, CashV. 
Dec. 1 182G. lUt 

Farmers Bank oi' Virginia. 
fTIHE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders for the eh -- 

1. lion of Directors for the Bank and for the OiTices of 
Discount and Deposit, will '«* held on Wednesday, the 8j 
day of January next. WM. NEKERVIS, Cashier. 

1st Dec. 1826. IdJ 
To Members oi' the Legislature. 

THE Subscriber, residing next door below the Theatre, 
on I! street, and hboM one hundred and fifty yards* from the Capitol, is prepared to accommodate about eight 

nr ten Members of lire Legislature, with Hoard and Lntl»- 
ing. Comfortable rooms will be furnished, and the terms 
as moderate as any in the City. JAMES ft. PAGE. 

Dec 1 2t 

[wish to sell Cor Cash about FORTY NEGROES, in 
Families. ft. S. GARNETT. 

Essex County, Va. 
Get. J3 r.*.-8r i 

Irish Linens and Sheetings. 
HAH N El I.SON has received an assortment 0^7-8 

and 4-4 linens, (part very fine) fi-4 sheetings, 3-4,8-4 
ami 10-4 diapers and napkins, fine and extra superfine long 
lawns, with a general assortment of Staple and Fancy ! 
GOODS, which tie will sell at very reduced prices for cash. I 

Nov. 1~ 

^c cronstitntiowat Sgtptfl. 
OFFICIAL PAPERS 

i)fi *tur Vila (ion* with Or cut Britain. 
Arcompai.yijiff the Prosidcnt’s Xlessa-M-. 

MR. CLAY TO ftl-l. CALLATLW 
Extracts from general iustint tions No. 1, dated l;Uii J ow 

182b. 
“Your predcccssrr, Mr. Rufus King. purposes loav- 

mg London ,n the month Of June, and on that account 
as well as on account of the important npgociations »v ith 
which you arc to he solely charged, the President wish- 
es > on to lose uo time unnecessarily in proceeding to 
Lrcal Britain. On your arrival there you will deliver 
a copy uf your credential letter to the Minister of Fo- 
reign Affairs, and on your presentation to the King von 

j will communicate the original to His Majesty. On that 
occasion, you will cxpic*, to liim the earnest desiro of 
toe resident to maintain the amicable relations which 

[ happily subsist between the tuo countries; that, on the 
part o! tics CfOvcitnne.nl, nothing m.iJJ he omitted to pre sen e them in frill vigor, and, if possible, to add f.esh 
strength to them; and it will give great satisfaction to j experience corresponding dispositions on the other' 
side. 

Y ou will ii„d among the papers now put in your pos j 
scsMon, the personal instructions by which you will 
regulate your conduct. Mr. John A. Km-, Secretary 
of the Legation, to whom is allowed the option of iJ | taming that appointment, and who will have been left 
by air. Rufus Ivmg, in charge ufour attains, if he shall 
have taken his departure before your arrival, will deli- 
ver over to yon (he record ami papers of the mission, j In communicating the general instructions by which 
you are to bo governed, the firs! subject to which 1 am ! 
to direct your attention is that of negociation, opened ; 
by Air. Rush, on the 2.Id day of January, 1821, and 
which was snspemlcd on the ;22d of July,'of the same 
year, with an understanding between the [tarties that 
it was to he renewed at some convenient eatly per; J. j 
Owing to circumstance, beyond our control, it has not 
boon testinmd as sc *.i ;ft the President had wished.— 
Finn Air. Kings arrival list summer in England, ho 
luuud the ii.imrhets of the British Cabinet "hspe’iscd ' 
over the Ktrigih m. and on the Continent. His Brit m- 
me Majesty was indisposed, ns was Air. Canning a! o. 
Mr. King has labored under ill health during thegreaC- 
cr part o( the time of his abode in England. It was- 
n ,l until t ie Aulmnn that the British Cabinet avsem 
blcd at [.ciitlon, slid the fust object which eega—ed Air. 
King’s attention was, the state of the mixed commission 
at \\ asliingtcn, under the tripartite convention of tat. 
Petersburg. lie was for sometime occupied by a cor- 
respondence ami conferences with Air. Canning on that 
subject, until it was transferred to this city. °iMoro** ver toy British Parliament had icccntly passed laws 
affecting in a mod important extent, the da;.':? of the 
British Colonics, in our neigborhood, the interpretation and practical operation of which, it was desirable to test 
by some experienc e. These explanations of the cau 
:es ol the ilc lay which has arisen in the resumption of! 
dr. flush’s negociation may be made, if von shall fmd 

‘hem necessary, to the British Government. That <d 
li.e L nittd States has not been indifferent to ti c deo:> 
intciest', and to (!,e harmeny between the (wo conn- ! 
tries which are imo veil in (lie r.cgi.eiaiion. And it is ! 
satisfactory to letted that no prejudice to cither yarn 
k believed to » ave ncciued from die laps of tunc wh'cii. 

n toe ccti'.iaiy, tvid have aifiiidrd to both a. mure am 
j la npj-wi tu,n:ty of deliberate ly reviewing the p:.-t,and! of entering again upon the negotiations under better; hghts, and with a spirit of mutual conciliation and con 
cession, the Lo t pledge fur bunging them to a fm iniuit 
conclusion 

Chancery Agency. 
BAMES, who, for seveial years past, has hcon first 

• Clink in tin; office of the Clinnceiy Court hotiicn in 
ibis City. offers' his -set vices to the sutlers in- that court, hs 

ngcnr, in maturing their causes for trial. Fie will give all 
the advice anil assistance, necessary to obtain that object, 
(such as directing the necessary process, giving notices, at- 
tending the commissioners, &c.) for moderate fees. From 
his knowledge of the practice of the court, and the law go- 
verning it, he is confident that he can render essential ser- 
vice, to those who are harrassed with tedious law suits; 
tendered so, piincipally from a want of proper aiul regular 
a t lect ion to the minutin' of the proceedings.. 

1 ur information respecting his qualifications fur the above 
business, he refers to the members of tlie bar generally. 

U j' 15.. A’s Office is on 10th street, immediately in the 
rear of the Post Office. 

Dec. f» 

Executor’s Sale. 
^6/5/"ILL bo sold at public auction, on Tuesday, the Sdili 

v T December next, if fair, otlierwi.se the next fair day, 
at the plantation called Union Hall, in Albcmarlo county, 
about twelve Slaves, consisting of men, women and chil- 
dren, ami all the other personal estate of Benjamin Oliver, 
d-a: cl, at the said plantation, consisting of household and 
kitrhen i.tvnitnre,plantation utensils,stock of horses, sheep, 
cattle,lings,—For all sums over ten dollars, twelve 
iiinntlrs credit will be given, and bonds with approved se- 

curity required— under that*>uu cash. 
At the same time and place,about seven Slaves will be 

hired out, and the Plantation (on which about seventy 
bushels <H wheat have been seeded) will be rented for the 
ensninjyrcar. BENJ’N Bit AND, 

Nov. 17, 1CJ0. Executor of i>. Oliver, dec’d. 
N. 1*. amongst the articles to he sold are the following viz; a copper slid of about 3> gallons, a wagon, four beds* 

a sideboard, ice. xv(j, 

Executor’s Sale. 
tinu.be sold at public auction, on Monday the 1-t 

v w day of January next, if fair, otherwise the next fait 
day, at the plantation railed lietrcat, in the lower end of 
Hanover county, a bon t fifty three Slit ves, ennuist in a of men, 
women and children, aiul all the other jiersonal estate oi 
l.eiijamin Oliver, dec’ll, at the said, pin illation,consisting ni 
household and kitchen furniture, plantation utensils, rar- 

pruter s tools, a carriage.,guns, a new copper still, stock of 
horses, cattle,sheep, hogs, Arc.—Forall sums over teu-dol- 
.his, twelve months credit will lie given, and bonds with 
approved security required—under that sum cash. 

At the same time and place about forty one Slaves wij! 
be hired out, ami the Plantation (on which about 2fio 
bushels of wheat have been seeded) will be rented for life 
ensuing year. BENJ’N Bit AND, 

N-o v 1', I ..Jo Executor of B, Oliver, dec’ll. 
N. Some of the Ituusehold furniture is eiegant and 

of very good quality. xv y, 

I John H. Blamirc 
0 EsrKCTFCM.v ii.forms the public that 
A*, lie lias taken the store lately occupied 
by Doctor Anson Brooks, riceM, opposite the 
l'niili: Mote!, with the entire Stork of* 

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, ^tc. 
" hich im offers for sa.'c on very mivtcratc terms. He has 
ma le arrangements in Baltimore, Philadelphia anil New 
Vink, with houses <»} the (ii.it respectability; ami also in 
Philadelphia with opt* ol the most skilful Singenns’ Instru- I 
ment-inakers, to l.e supplied with a 1 tides of die best duality ■ 

in his line, on tiie mo.-t mo.U iate lemis, tv hich v ill clinhfc 
him to t *1 as Imvis they can be puichascd at any other 
establishment in this city. 

Having been regularly brought up to tin* business of an 
Apothecary nml Druggist, he hopes by continued assiduity, punctuality, and a disposition to please, to iibutin a share of the public patronage. 

U r Reference to Doctor VVatsnti, Doctor Mr.Caw, Doc- 
tor Kelson, and Doctor Colton, of this City—Doctms Phi- 
‘*i* Barra ud A; Son, Doctois Seldin S* Moseley, ami Mr. 
Alexan ler Galt, Druggist and A pother hry, of IN’o; folk. 

V The Prescriptions of Physicians; prcpaied at the 
shortest notice, day or night. Country Physicians, Mer- 
chants, and others, aie invited to etve him a call. 

Dec 1 • v.o, 

BOOK BINDERY 

Blank Book TManufactorv. 
J. XX. Sc 5?. 2g£J5Z2, 

n.ialcseUers mul Stulio.-icr.*, Huh?n.»rrl, / 'a. 
KbPEC rFULLV in fur in ihvir friends and (i,c 

■j*' pnblic, that they hove established a BINDERY, 
tvlicrc they arc prepared to n;:»iiufacturc every dose; ip. liuti of Blank Books, ruled to any paiie;ti, made o. 
the best paper, hound in either -iieep, calf, or Russia 
leather, in the most durable inaction, ti lth close, pa- 
lent melnlic, and paste hu-ird, rp'ii«X- backs. 

I C)hl Rooks Re-BjwhJ, in p'ain *;hrop. sbrtrp gih, 
sheep extra; plain call, ca/t gilt, caifcxtra: plain 7r:«j- 
r* cco, morocco gill, m.ororco extra, and Russia leather, with close and loose backs, plain and gilt edges, ,\c 

Merchants, officers of hanks, com Is, instnance 
and other public dimes, and the public gencn.lly, ate 

respectfully invited to favour ns with ilieir ordeis, as we 
arc confident general satisfaction trill be given as (o 
price, paper, ruling and binding. 

Nnv.SK. dt. .1. (i Sc T. V. 

COMMISSION HOUSE. 
rpifF. subscribers have formed a connection in Business 

ns Commission Merehants, under the firm ofTp.tr 
i.t.i r Jv Johns row, and have taken ihe extensive store 
recently occupied by Mcssts. Moueurs, Robinson Sc Pleas 

JOHN R. TP.IPLF/TT, late of Kw foils. 
ROBERT JOHNSTON, lam of N. Ymk. 

Ririunond, Rth of November. 1826. 83—6r. 
School in Cartersvillc. 

rp HE subscriber intends to open a School in this village, 
on the first of January next. Mo has engaged a 

young Gentleman, a regular graduate Sr thoroughly ijuulifi- 
• d to teach, to assist him in conducting the school. He pro* 
l’0''"' to make his school one of the best character, ns prr- 
pa 1 Story to enti ancc into tin* Sophomore or Junior class in 
any of our Colleges, or the University. He will teach 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra- 
phy, Rhetoric, Logic, Composition, the Elements of History, •'be Latin and («reek, Classics, and Mathematics in all its 
branches, through Conic Sections. 

Terms—Tuition, for English scholars, f2a; for Lath, 
and Greek, c-.V). Hoarding,exclusive of bedding,candle*, 
and towels, c-KO, to hr paid. one half in advance, the other 
on the first of June. The subsetihrr can accomodate six 
or eight boarders in his family. Boarding for any number 
can be had on the same tcims in good families in the vil- 
lage. 'day and October will hr vacation mouths. And 
examination will beheld on tire last Friday in April and 
September. 

JESSE S. ARMIStEAI). 
Cartersvillc, N»y. O, 1P,gT,—Nov. 10—w3t. 

JLo Architects, (contractors, etc. 
I'ropos its for the building of a new 

ARSENAL,' 
.VE.1R At/GUST.1, GEORGIA. 

ClosiiinMABr,\ to an art of Congress, passed on toe 
^ 2lUh May last, and to instructions received from the 

Old nance lie pa rtnir ot, I will receive Proposals until the Qol li 
of December next, for the building of a new Arsenal, with 
the same kind of materials, and on a plan corresponding 
u ith tlie one now standing in the vicinity of Augusta, ex- 

cepting an addition to he made of a wing fir Office* s’ quar- 
ters, whit It, in the present building, was omitted in the north 
‘’•'•st coiner; aIsr', an addition of six feet in length and four 
in breadth, to the two wings which arc to firm the Officers* 
(pin ter-, with piazzas in front of both stories, to be suppor- 
ted by circular columns of the same kind of stone as that 
which forms the base and coping r.f the present work; and 
also the substitution ol brick cornice and block-tin gutters, 
tor tiie wood cornice, and common tin gutters on the present 
Aisenal—the site to he on the Sand-hills, and not exceed- 
ing two miles distant from that building. 

Three separate Proposals arc requested: one to construct 
the proposed building, with entirely new materials—ano- 
ther to construct it with the privilege of using all the mate- 
rials of the present Arsenal,excepting those comprising the 
Magazine and lire* wall which surrounds it; and a third for 
the purchase of the present Arsenal, as it new stand', 
without reference to, or connection with tin: building of the 
new one. The present Magazine will still be retained, and 
therefore, no charge will be made in the proposals, for the 
construction of another. According :•» the plan last men- 
tioned, great advante ts will he derived by the contrnrtor, 
from the materials (if the presunt building, which two gene- 
rally, in a state of excellent preservation; *nd as a ':rrat 
proportion m! the most costly oops can be saved without 
loss, and be transported to the new site with much legs rx- 

; pcr.se than new’ones could from any situation where tbry 
eon’ll be obtained. All the free-stone which forms the 
base and coping of ilte present work, and all the heavy fra- 

■ tiling of every description, together with all the doors,1"door 
; frames, window glass, sash, w indow frames and blinds,and 
! all »he iron work, ran be saved for the new building, with 
l but a very trifling loss. The savings too, from hear three 
millions of bricks, and from the slate which covers the pre- 

! sent Arsenal, will also be very considerable. 
'Piie present Arsenal is built of the best hard hrirk,nn a 

be of rVci slope, rising four feet above the ground — the 
work is believed to be executed in a masterly manner, T.nd 

| it is expected that im proposals will be offered but with the 
condition that the new Aistmlshaii be completed in every' 

j rrSj'rrt, in a style equal at lea-:, to the present oiln 
T 'The superintendant re erven to himself, the right ri 

j determing which of the old holdings shall be ft.st taken 
down, and .which of the new ones rhull lie first coinnn •ic ) 

j and completed. » 

M. TCI. I’AVNE, .Mojnr U. S. .7/•;«;. 
V. S. .1 rsrwtl, Miir Augusta, (in. JVor, It. 

3",‘The Editors of tiie Jlilh ri^eriUc Journal, Columbia 
! Slate fia-'tte, Sant ninth Croruinn, Charleston Courier, 

Ratci’-h lirzixlcr, Rirhmond Enqvinr, and Hichvwvd 
! /r/'fg, will please publish the above Advertisement twice a 

week until the 2-jtli December, and forward their accounts 
■ to meat the 1,'nitcd .-’t.ites' Arsenal ucar.Angusta, Georgia, 
! November -11. ■** M. M. J\ 

V\ VI- received information that ’Jr. IItisI.is<o» 
Mr. Addington, formally the liiitid, Chaige faiics nt \\ a.-liingtuii, have been n.imni to Cornet tin* 

iif:jrof iatioti on the part of the* finish Got orntn..*nt, which 
has intimated an expectation Iliat, on our side, (l.eie 
xvt>i:l:i also he two C’oimnissioncis. In t1(>t cnnloiriling to that exf eel; *icr,1 no disrespect it intended to tfj-. nritir-li Government. It belongs to cverv nation tod,• 
ter mine for itself tvln( shall bn the number, ami to de 
stgnafo the patlicnlar irs.tiv ido.iis. to v. !:om it chouses ,o 
commit the conduct of its foreign negotiations. IS or 
has the practice been uniform to employ d.csarm- mm, 
her on each-side, ft,eat Hiitaiti docs'not, indeed, in 
sisl npon the appointinrnt uf Uvo, aS a matter of usa«v, 
or ol light, hi appointing you alone, this government. is influenced by the confidence uliich it repo-cs in you. and b;. considerations ofeconomy and expediency.” “1. The trade between (lie U. plates and the Hrilibh 
American Colonies. 

V ou tviil ircolirrl (iir»t (lie T>r iti-T» Oovpmrncut ile* 
clinncJ trcatn on this subject, in the negotiation ’.vhic.li 
resulted in tla; ennventiun of 1U15. That convcn:! 
I**il each party at iilioity, by his separate acts, to r< «•- 

ulatc the trade acroyding to the view which he mid.l 
entertain ot his mvn interests and policy. According 1 
ly, the Government of each has since adopted various 
measures, which have so restricted and embarrassed tl c I 
intercourse between tlic P. States and the British Co- 
lonies, that it U almost impossible to comprehend {hem. 
and (b2 officers of the Biitish Government have not 
concurred in the construction of the last art of the J<t i 
fisti Parliament in rotation to the subject. This act 
has been differently interpreted, both in (lie same Bri- 
tish port, and indifferent Btitish ports. A principal oh- 
jrct of those measures has been, on the British side, to 
secure and perpetuate a monopoly’ of the nnr igntion 
concerned in the trade, ami on ours, to obtain a fair1 
and renal participatiomof it, on trims of just rcciproci 
«y. The experienced both has I <-cn such, that H might to inculcate on (heir respective councils, moderation' 
and liberality. 

i\lr. Rush submitted, in the progress of hir negotia-! lien, at the third continence, two mtich for the'regu-: lation of this tiade. which w e.rc not accepted by 7hc 
British 1 leriipotcntiiifics. Tlfe-jp articles einhr»Oed 
three leading principles: 1st, That then* should bn a' 
mutual aholution of all di;ciirr>iii;:f ing or alien rhitii 1 

sons to place British ami American vends employ rd in j 
(he trade, and (heir cargoes, on a footing bf perfect | 
C pialify; »d That the productions of dip |J. Slates, ad j 
mitted info a Brifidi cd my, shwiM be subjected (oTto 
higher duties than similar productions of annilter Bri 
t:sb colony; and. ,TI. That the trade should remain re 1 
■■tneted as it then was by the acts of Congress and 
Parliament, according to which if was limited to n o; 

1 

» / intercourse. The Briti-h Plenipotentiaries were 
w ill ng (o accede, in behalf of their Gm eminent to the 
lust and third, hill not to the second of (ho^> i pies; and they brought forward, at the sixteen'!, c. , ff. j 
rrncc a counter project consisting , f ,ix arlfr,cs. 
,, ?r."/! '< av and the 5th of r,dv, | 
fl.8; brillsh Government passed two ads. Ihefirt of' which is entitled "An act for further regulating the I 
trade of Ins majesty possessions jn America and the West Indies, and f,*r the warehousing of good therein; I and the second, An ad to regulate the fettle.of the British possessmtfs abroad.” According to tU77 ad, | t ie t iscrinunalion between Great Britain and her \ 
nicrrcatr rolonie*, a;; being sti!i|ecl. in regard to foreign n-itions, fo different commcicial codes, is in some do 
gree abolished; and they arc incorporated; to acon-i I 
drrablc extent, (egefber. and their trade thrown open i m foreign nations. The legislation of Great B.ifa.n 1 
X her colonies, has been very complicated, and we’1 

V not have a m t concept,on ?>f the pmrision? r.fI 
liose tiro acts Put, .f they are correctly nnder-'ccd' h«.e, they allow. 1st. That whatever may he lawfully I 
imported into these colonic*, in RiCish Vc> Is mav hr s.lsfo trapped ,' 

FALL GOODS. 
§ WA\ K received by th? Ridunoml Packrt nnd oth«>r 

| 1. Intc arrival*, a part cf my FALL HOODS: Amongst 
j which arc. 

Superfine ami <*«inn*wve1oth3 ami c-assimefrs 
Pelisse and habit cloths, assorted 
\ alenria silk flnrentiuc and Marseilles 
Superfine and i.mnf ni: i.'Mtinetts 
Blue plains, kerseys and linn skills 
Pose, point and whltncv blankets 
Led,white and yellow flannels 
Carpetings and hearth rug*- 
Gorman o/naburps and tirlilcnbn, s 

Llack and coloreti bombar.e'f's 
Tatlati and Caroline p!ai :s 

Silk striped hitrepc 
Cashmere ami merino *hnu Is 
Company chnppns and bandanna? 

^ 
”-8 atirl 6-4 black inode of superior rju. 

"• 

Black and colored (ims dc Naples 
d-d plain and worked hobbinet Jarcs 
Ditto lace veils and pelerines 
Calicoes and printed camhricks, nssortc 1 
Black and white silk and cotton hosiery 
Book, Swiss, moll r.nd jaeonet muslins 
d-d ami f»-<1 catnbrickr, assorted 
.Vfinnd f< 1 Mandarin crapes 
Plain and fignicrl Canton crapes and rob' ? 

Fine and superfine black bombazine 
Black, blue and assorle 1 Italian silk s 

7-S and 4-4 heavj- Irish linens 
•'»-! and O-lsheetincs. as-orted 
Bird’s rye, Russia and table dia^r- 
Thread and cntton tickings 

1 Thread and cotton checks 
Silk and cotton umbrellas 
Brown and bleached domestic shirtings fc shc.rlti,f.s, 

j dViih a variety of other seasonable GOODS; and expert 
to receive fintimr supplies in a few days; all which will be ! sold at it tin -u ally a -ii- t, 

.Mi'Ar 

! i Hid/ y 1.1: 
: At rules, hoi: n in tlic clerk's office of dir superior ronrt of 

chancery for the Richmond district, tiic 2d day of Or to- 
iler, 132r>: 

Henry V.’. (friar!''*, p\tf. 
against 

| Ann K. Qt.arJrs, Frntteis Qu:n>«. d >hn (l. Mttsravella 
ar.d So "in I’, hi* wife, nn-l Sarah I. Qoajrlcs, MaryC. I f{'iiirlr«, a lid John I', tjonib-o, infant®, rlf'i. 
T.ie defendants John C. AJ'tsearrHa & Sos.tn F. hi® wife 

; not having entered their appearance and given security ae* 
♦ rding to »iie art rtf assembly and the rtdrsof this con ft, 

) and if appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they arc no* 

j inhabitant* of this country; it is ordered, that the said de- 
j fendants do appear here on the 20th day of the next trrtn 

I 
and answer the hill of the plaintiff; and that a ropy of this 
order he forthwith inserted in mine newspaper pitbli -hed in 
the eify of Richmond, for t .v.r months sneer -ieely, and 
post' 1 af t•’fie.,,r jo. of tit'’ rapitnl, in the «.ai I rite. 

j*rr 

VoI’ll.—No. 95. 

bcr oi ports, called free ports, nl the same rale of duty 
lor the vessel cargo; ially. That the foreign vessel 
is restricted (o a direct intercourse between liie coun- 

try fo which it lx longs and the British colony, adhere- 
't'1 t-‘is respect to the old principle of her naviga- 
; n !:n?3 Iu some ot their provisions, particularly in 
the imposition ol duties on at tides uf American pro- 
urice, which ivas before, free, (Indian meal and Indian 
corn, for example.) these acts operate more prcjudici- 
ally ti» ns than the previous state of the British law.— 

notwithstanding on a lull consideration of the 
whole subject, the President, anxious to give a strong 
proof to threat Urita.n of the desire of the Government 
oi the U. States to arrange this long contested matter 
ol the colonial iutorcoui e in a manner mutually patis- 
factorv, authorizes \ou lor- '-iee_ 

!^t. ri.at thore shall be a reciprocal and entire abo- 
lition uf all ali*‘n «r discriminating duties upon the 

l^csstl or cargo, try whatever authniity imposed, so as 

j tn place the vessels of the United Slates, and those of 
< •rcat Hritnin, whether colonial or British, concerned 
m toe trade, upon a footing of perfect equality and re- 
ciprocity. 

*l,ari <»c United States consent to waive tfir* de- 
,rV , 

which I hey have heretofore made, of the admission their productions into British colonies at the same, and no higher, rate of duty, as similai productions are , hargcable n ilb, when imported from one into ano- ther British colony, with the exception of our produca descending the St. Lawrence ami the Sorrel. It will 
v.t lie necessary, however, to inseit the general wi.i- 

\erm the co»vcntion,$bul only to provide for the; ex- 
ception. it that should be agreed to as herein before 
mentioned; and, 

ml. That the Government of the U. States Will not insist upon a participation in the direct trade between 
!. }V"«do,nof Great Britain and Ireland and the l-’itish Ameiican colonies. But they do expert nml req 11 re, that then vessels shall he allowed to trade cl ween those-colonies and every fo: eign counl rr with winch the British vessels arc allowed to trade. In u- 
giecmg to leave (treat Britain in the exclusive pos- 
Y mii ol the direct tiaJcwiih her colonies, the Presi- dent is se.-isihlc that mu navigation in^y he exposed Jo 
some ilr,advantage in its competition with the British. lie latter may make double voyages, charged with 
mixed cargoes from the parent country, Or from the IJ. 
.‘tales and l!:e l olony. But the disadvantage would 
l e so great as to render it impracticable that we could maintain any tiling like a fair competition, if British 

Is, at the pleasure of their owners, were, ami ours 

j',*’.1 ° I1"*’ pcuniited to share in (lie trade between thp Liitis’n coloiiu y, foreign countries*aud the IJ. Hlates. 
Perhaps Great Britain may arlc, if.we trade between 
ihihsh eidonies and foreign countcies, that Bihisb ves- 

| seL should In* allowed to cxpoit the produce of the U. Plates to those count tics, or to iinpoit foreign produce 
| horn them into there .States. There would he some 
1 : ‘ausihility in such a demand, if it were con/ined to co- 
uncil vessels; and if (here could he devised an« ade- 
qiiafn security against framliilent denominations ofBri- 
teb r.urojmtn vessels, bestowed to qualify them to en- 
joy the privilege of trading between the United States and foreign countries, through Biitisli colonies, it is 
evident that, without such a limitation, efficaciously en- 
him mi, (which is believed to he altogether impractica- hii-.) there would he no equivalent for a privilege to 
a.I Biitish vessels, Kur.-pcan and colonial, of sharing ic i.ur tiadc with all fort ign countries iu the limited 
1’ ‘f ikpc to American vessels, of sharing the trade be- 
ta w n thn e count lies, and Biitish colonic?. Your dis- 
oisMan on this subject may take such a direction as to 

e-or.t a f.ivoiablo occasion for testing the extent to 
which the Biitish Govirnment is disposed to'cairy the 
n. idem Jibe:al commercial ifoctiines, which it profes- 
sc ami has proclaimed to the wcij.i. With that view, and for settling at once nil difficulties on tiie question* whether the \ cr.it Is of the l.'nitcd Stales shall be per- mitted to ci-gage in tl <■ trade between the British Aine- 
neari colonies and foreign ccnnliies, you are hereby aiitlioii/.ed to propose, as a general regulation, appli- cable to tin- Britidi dominions in Europe as this hemis- 
phore, er whrrevi-r fitnated, that w hatever can he la,v. 
lolly imported into one country, in its own vessel*, may 
"v also imported into it, m the \ csseisofiheother coun- 

•' * ,:‘a VC'M1 !;,,d <!,f cargo paying, in both instances, li e same ami no higher nr oilier duties. This will 
I arc the capita! ami industry of Ihe two nations con- 
rvriird in nav ig.itson, lu a free competition, upon equal 

< ru.s; an.! iliat is understood (<* he the policy which th© 
British Government h.ts recently announced. On (his 
hmaii and extensive principle, a treaty witti tlie liepub- h<-uf the ( entie ij America u as "concluded on th© 
-•xih of December last, and was snhseqnchtly ratified 
hv the President, with the advice and consent of thn 
Senate: it is believed given unanimously. We have not 
vet heard of its ratification by (lie other party, and of 
com so, it*, promulgation at present would he prems 
tore; but a copy of it is now placed in your possessim. A treaty with ilemnaik, embracing th© same princi- ple. limit r some modi lien bonsai:. I luni'at ions, was si'-;;- 
0,1 ■'•** Washington, <’» 'he CGlii day of April of (he ,ue- sent year, to the ratification of which (ho Senate has 
also consent id and advised with equal unanimity. Suf- 
ficient lime has not u t elapsed to receive Ihc Danish 
ratification, hut a copy of this treaty is also con fid. d 
to you. If Great Britaiti will assent to neither prin ciple: it he insists upon engrossing the whole !-a,jn 
not unl\ between her colonies and her European dom. 
nions, but a ho hetwi en those colonics ami r->-• 
countries, (a the exclusion from both ofihe usmrmt* 
of the G. Slates, il will then he necessary to ins’nt 
clause in the rorivmtion, expressly reserving it ■>. 

rally die right, by existing, or other laws, to rii-i 
(he tir.de between the United Slates and the Hiiti ; 
Ionics to the diiccf intercourse between tt.r m 

\ i'll Will observe that tlip instructirtns n., 

respecting tho colonial trade, amount to 31 
on the pail of this Government to >011, 1 

sti balance to • tic modification of Mi. Hush s 
which was required by the British picnic '.’'oil Vi ill emfravor to make a lively impre- Brifi-1» government of the conciliatory spirit < • • 

t!u- United States which has dictated the presen* »: ,, 
oiler; and of their expectation to meet, in the progic. ot your negotiations, with a corresponding friendly disposition. The ohjert of this part of your inslim tier* 
may he accompli* bed, either by inserting the article* 
respecting the colonial trade in the general convention 
for regulating the commerce between the two countries, which would h" (in ir most f,( position, or in a separate 
convention. Whether the two articles proposed by Mr. flush, or the two first, proposed by the British 
plrriipcteritin-ic-, or others differently constructed, lioul.l be in-cited in the convention which vrru ,irfc 
empowered to conclude, will depend upon the footing 
m which von maj ultimately agree under vour instruc- 
tions. to place the c» 1 mini'trade. If you should net be likely i** bring your negotiations oil the entire, sun- 
icf t of the commerce between flie (wo countries and 
theit respective territories, to n conclusion, in tunc fo 
present the convention, i.i which it is expected that 
t’e\ »v i 11 |t.»ijr to t'l'rorj1, during it: next session, it 
will he desimMo. and journo aceoidinglv directed t 
endeavor to malm a separate arrangement of the colon 
ial question. vi a to rnahle the President, at lenM (o 
present that before the adjournment As to the dm a 
(ion of am grnpralor particular commercial convention 
to which soil may agree, it may be limited (o a period of about ten jean, to which it is ndviseahle to add an 
irt.rlc similar to the eleventh artii 1 • of onr Danish 

11 cat v, • tipul.i 1 mg that (he convr.;”ion shall continue in 
1 wee bcvoofl the particular pcii d agreed upon, until 
one party notifies the o?!j.-r, n o vkirg, rf his desire to 
£•:( an ouJ !. i;.?J 


